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BREAKING NEWS CAMPUS LIFE&STYLE 
FRI PAY 
Notebook 
UNITED NATIONS ENVOY IBRAHIM GAMBARI 
WILL BRIEF THE U.N. SECURITY COUNCIL TO-
DAY ON HIS RECENT VISIT TO MAYANMAR. 
WHUR WILL HOST A COAT DRIVE ON ~ATUR­
DAY. SEE HOW YOU CAN HELP SO.MEONE IN 
NEED OF WARMTH THIS WINTER. 
NOT A FAN OF ACUPUNCTURE? REIKI CALMLY 
SOOTHES ALL OF YOUR ACHES AND PAINS 
WITHOUT MUCH TOUClllNG. 
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Policy Board Meets to. Discuss Students' Concerns 
BY ALEESA MANN 
Staff Writer 
Members of Howard 
University Student Association's 
{HUSA) Policy Board tackled sev-
eral major topics, including issues 
raised over the School of Commu-
nication's pageant, accreditation 
of the university and communica-
tion between graduate and under-
graduate schools, at their meeting 
at the School of U.w Thursday. 
"One of the policy board's 
functions is to hear the grievances 
of the schools, colleges and stu-
dents," said Tashon Thomas, re-
cording secretary for HUSA. 
At the meeting, board 
members reviewed a compilation 
of concerns brought up by the In-
dependent Pageant Investigation 
Committee, a group established 
to investigate the irregularities in 
the School of Communications 
pageant. 
The committee made sug-
gestions to avoid any future con-
fusion. Among the requests, the 
committee petitioned that a set of 
rules and requirements be estab-
lished for each school's pageant, 
and asked that scores and essays of 
pageant contestants be accessible 
to students. 
''We can recommend to 
the university administration and 
other governing bodies to address 
titeCAFE 
Jeremy 9u1te11. S1a1f ~· 
Students wait outside of the Blackburn cafeteria. Students have been forced 
to find other places to eat due to the recent closing of Blackbum. 
Blac;kburn's Closing 
Presents Ongoing 
Problems for Students 
BY TRAVER RIGGINS 
Campus Editor 
The entire Blackburn Center 
will close over the holiday weekend 
to address pest control concerns.and 
will reopenon fuesday for regular 
operating hours. 
According to Roberta 
McLeod, Blackburn Center Di-
rectoi; Blackburn will close Friday 
evening. The building will remain 
sealed over Saturday and Sunday 
and on Monday will open for thor-
ough cleaning of the entire facility. 
This closing follows the Sept. 
24 closure of the Blackburn cafete-
ria after a surprise inspection bv tl1e 
District of Columbia Department 
of Healtl1 ordered the food facili-
ties area closed to address stnictural 
problems that were allowing mice 
into the area. 
Over tl1e last week, glass has 
been re-caulked and door sweeps 
(barriers between the bottom of a 
door and. the floor) have been in-
stalled. 
According to Ellen Early, 
general director of rood Services 
with Sodexho, the university's con-
tracted caterer, the cafeteria was 
cleared by the department of health 
on Sept. 25 to reopen. 
fur many students, the most 
inconvenient consequence of the 
buildings closure will be the absence 
of dinning services out of the Black-
burn cafeteria. 
Early said that between 
1,200 and 1,500 students on cam-
pus have meal plans. fur tl1ose stu-
dents, meals will be offered through 
the Bethune Annex cafeteria over 
the three days the main cafeteria is 
out of operation. 
\ On Saturday there will bf! 
a cookout in the Annex courtyard. 
Operatjon hours and menus will be 
posted on campus. 
Early also said that with the 
home game for tl1e football team 
over the weekend, the players and 
band members who are usually fed 
in the Blackburn cafeteria will have 
breakfast at 8 a.m. in the Annex caf-
eteria instead. 
"Management has request-
ed the use of the community room 
to provide for some overflO\v," Early 
said addressing the lower capacity 
of the cafeteria tl1at may not be able 
to holcl all students. 
The Punchout, which is usu-
ally closed over the weekends and 
for holidays, ,yjU close early at 7 p.m. 
today instead of the usual I 0 p.m. 
closing time. 
''1l1ey're not that far away 
from each otl1er," said Sasha Quin-
tana, a sophomore public relations 
major referring to tl1e distance be-
tween tl1e Annex and Blackburn, 
"but if you're dependent on a cer-
tain time to eat and you base your 
schedule op it then it could pose a 
problem." 
But McLeod stressed that the 
inconvenience is necessary to ensure 
the center is up to par. She said she 
has worked for Blackbum for more 
than 27 years and it has never had to 
close down due to iodent problems. 
"Our first priority is to assure 
safe, sanitary and secure facilities for 
our students and our campus users," 
McLeod said. 
"Sometimes you can plan," 
she said. "Sometimes we have to be 
inconvenienced to gain the positive 
results that we expect." 
> See BLACKBURN, Page 2 
' 
the issues and concerns [raised by 
the committee]," said Nick Owen, 
School of Communications stu-
dent council president. 
Joshua Senavo, presiden.t 
of the U.w School Student As-
sociation, addressed issues of the 
graduate students concerned with 
the quality of food tl1cy are being 
offered. 
Students have complained 
that the price of food has been 
driven up, while the quality has 
declined. 
"One student, for example, 
complained of a lack of healthy 
choices, citing her dismay at find-
ing that one day, the only fruit 
served was sprinkled with Oreos," 
Senavo said. ''The student body is 
not boycotting yet, but a majority 
of tl1e students at the law school 
have implemented a personal boy- · 
Cott." 
Senavo also voiced con-· 
cerns of a lack of communication 
between the undergraduate and 
graduate schools. 
"There is a lack of commu-
nication with what (Graduate Stu-
dent Assembly], policy board and 
main campus does," Senavo said. 
''We would like to know 
more about what's going on," he 
said. 
Senavo said, "H aving the 
meeting here (at the law schooij 
is an appreciated step towards our 
goal of bring together the Howard 
community, given the law school's 
physical distance from the main 
campus." 
111e approaching reevalu-
ation for the accreditation of the 
university in 2009 was another fo-
cal point of the meeting. 
"Every 10 years, institu-
tions who are accredited have to be 
evaluated for accreditation," said 
Victoria Kirby, a junior speech pa-
thology major. "It's very important 
for universities to become accred-
ited. It's a way of making sure the 
university is teaching and doing its 
job." 
Howard University will un-
dergo evaluation of accreditation 
by the Middle States Commission 
on Higher Education, an accredit-
ing agency, in 2009. 
The policy board is work-
ing to focus on areas of the univer-
sity that will be inspected. 
"H oward is doing a self-
study to prl!pare data for Middle 
States. They are focusing on areas 
of leadership, integrity and they 
\Vill be evaluating the mission and 
goals of the university," said Wil-
liam Roberts, HUSA vice presi-
dent. 
The policy· board also at-
tended to matters of the retention 
rate at the university and the con-
' trovcrsy concerning the School of 
Divinity. 
Korean Powers Reach Agreen;ient 
After a three-day summit, leaders 
from the conflicting nations, North and 
South Korea, reached an eight-point agree-
ment yesterday to formally end the Korean 
War, according to The Korea H erald. 
While the agreement is a historic first 
step, the only benchmark or deadline is for 
both nations' prime ministers to me'et in 
November to decide on how to implement 
the agreements and to support inter-Korean· 
economic cooperation. 
The following eight agreements to 
work toward international talks for peace 
come after a two-year war that ended in 
a stalemate, cease-fire Korean Armistice 
Agreement in I 953. 
Recently, President George \ V. Bush 
said he would acknowledge agreements 
only after North Korea agrees to dissolve 
its nuclear weapons program. North Korea 
declared that it would disarm its top three 
nuclear facilities by the end of the year. 
\ 
Inter-Korean Summit Pact states that 
South and North Korea: 
Tm Johrean (MCTI 
Leaders from North and South Korea met for a summit to ease tensions between the two nations, 
I. Actively implement tl1e June 15 
Joint Declaration. 
2. Work for mutual ri:spect and trust 
in order to overcome diOcrences in ideol-
ogy. 
mistice and esfablish permanent peace. 
5. Expand economic cooperation 
through allocation of special peace zones 
for balanced development and co-prosper-
ity. 
cooperation and expansion of reunion of 
separated families. 
3. Ease military tensions, resolve dis-
putes through dialogue and negotiations. 
\ fo avoid accidental armed conflict, there is 
now a joint fishing area in the West Sea.) 
4. Agree on the need to end the ar-
6. Develop cooperation in the histo-
ry, language, education, technology, culture, 
sports and social sectors. 
7. Actively push for humanitarian 
8. Strengthen cooperation for na-
tional.interest in the international stage and 
the benefits of Korean residents abroad. 
Compikd by Vanessa R~ 
JYalion & World &likn' 
Alleged' Hate Crime Investigated 
BY MONICA JONES 
Staff Writer 
With a string of racia.1 hate 
crimes arising in the \>Vashington, 
D.C. region, junior tl1eatre arts 
major Lynniesha Ray is amazed 
that racial prejudice could extend 
beyond even physical impair-
ments. 
Around 1 a.m. on Sunday 
Sept. 30, a black student was al-
legedly held against his will in a 
dorm room by seven other stu-
dents who drew a swastika and 
"KKK" on him with a marker 
on the campus of Gallaudet Uni-
versity, a leading institution for 
hca1ing impaired undergraduate 
students in Northeast Washing-
ton. T he students currently un-
Pllo!o Courtesy or Geny lrreges 
At Gallaudet University, a black· student held against his will had a 
swastika and "KKK" drawn on him by seven students. 
der invtstigation attended Model 
Secondary School for the Deaf, 
a high school located on Gallau-
det's campus. 
The incident is currently 
under investigation by the Met-
ropolitan Police to see if the inci-
dcn.t between seven students, six 
white and one black, was deemed 
a hate crime. 
Provost of Gallaudet Uni-
versity Stephen Weiner said the 
university was talcing action and 
looking at programs to help stu-
dents understa11d tlrnt they are a 
part of a diverse population. 
''We do not tolerate any 
kind of action or behavior of this 
type," \<Veiner said. "It is intoler-
able. That is why the D.C. Police 
Department is involved, to show 
how serious we arc." 
The seven students, whose 
names could not be released due 
to the ongoing status of in\resti-
gation, were sent home from the 
Model Secondary School for the 
Deaf. The incident was said to 
have started between two groups, 
one black and one white, playing 
in the hallways of their dormi-
tory, until the two groups got mad 
at each other and separated. 
There were then just the 
seven boys, aged 15 to 19, against 
the one. The solitary boy was held 
against his will for 45 minutes to 
an hour, according to police. 
After the incident, the stu-
dent alerted the Gallaudet cam-
pus authorities who called police 
to investigate. 
"This investigation might 
result in a trial · that would en-
hance the penalties for hate 
crimes," Chief of Police Cathy 
Ll.nier said. Lanier acknowledged 
the university and its staff for giv-
ing tfemendous support towards 
the investigation. 
Tyra Pendergrass, a senior 
biology major, said it will be inter-
esting to .see how America reacts 
to the story. 
"Racism is now being 
brought to the forefront of the 
media," Pendergrass said. "With 
all these different examples of 
racism, they can no longer say 
that it is just our imagination 
and tl1at we as a people are being 
paranoid." 
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Journalism Department Gets New Computers 
BY CHRISTINA BURTON 
Staff Writer 
A surprise for communication 
coursl'-gocrs students can no\\' look 
forward to working with brand new 
computers duting cla~s in the depart-
ment of journalism's computer labo-
ratories in thcjohn H.Johnson School 
of Communications. 
Along with Dr. Richard English, 
tJ1e Provost and Chief Academic Offi-
cer, DeanJannctte Dates of the School 
of Communications and journalism 
Chairman Phillip Dixon worked on 
the idea for months and finall} pur-
chased the new computers, which were 
;hipped in carlv Septembe1: 
In the place of old and broken 
PCs and obsolete software, 16 new 
computer workstations arc now in 
each lab. 
One lab is fully equipped with 
l\1acintosh computers for layout and 
design courses in communication 
while the other lab is PC, or personal 
compute1; specific for students in such 
classes as Reporting & '\iYriting, News 
Lab, Feature \\lri1ing and Fundamen-
tals of Journalism, Dixon said. 
Students in one of Dixon's af-
ternoon classes watched as he jumped 
out of his chair excitedly and stared 
at the dt.:livcry man walking down the 
hallway when the new computers fi. 
nally arrived. 
';.\II of these classes need a writ· 
ing lab," said Dixon, who also teaches 
Advanced Reporting and \Yri ting and. 
Ethics inJournalism courses. 
The previous computers in both 
labs. studt:nts reported, were slow. In 
addition, the hard drives were clogged 
and some could not even access the In-
ternet. Computers as well as computer 
mice and keyboards were stolen from 
the labs. 
"I'm worried about wear and 
tear," Dixon said, insistjng that the 
computers will be locked down to the 
desks in each lab. 
He has considered the idea of 
having a lab monitor lo check students 
in and out of the labs to keep the com-
puters from being stolen again. 
Dixon said he appreciates the 
patience and forbearance of the stu-
dents as well as facult); saying that 
many teachers have done tJ1cir best to 
teach "around" the School of Com-
munications' outdated technology. 
"M y ambition is to do every-
thing I cru1 to pursue outside sources," 
he said. 
Junior journalism major Jazclle 
Hunt said, " It's a!Jout time we got 
them. How can we be the School of 
Communicatjons with those [older] 
computers? Only half of them worked 
to capacity." 
Althou3h she is not in the 
School of Cc.nmunications,junior ac-
counting major Camille l\1ay is happy 
to know Howard is getting new equip-
ment. 
"It's important Howard Univer-
sity keeps up with modern technology 
so that when their students graduate 
and go into the workplace, they arc 
well prepared,'' May said. 
\\Tith more than 520 journal-
ism students, Dixon said the amount 
of new computers still isn't enough. 
"~ly difficult decision is I want 
to make sure that students have the 
tools that they need," he said. 
\\That Dixon describes as an 
"equipment intensive department" 
has been less than that for nearly four 
years, students estimate. 
His intentions are to maintain 
and upgrade furthc1~ and require that 
only journalism students be allowed to 
use the computer labs from now on. 
"They "ill be µut to good use 
now that the> 're finally here," Hunt 
said. 
Dixon. who thanks English, 
Dates and Dr. Alvin Thornton, the 
associate provost, for being financially 
and understandingly supportive to the 
mission, says that. "it's a new day ... 
for a while." 
oanus Lytes. Stall Photographer 
WHUR, in conjunction with Pot Belly Sandwich Works, will host its annual coat drive on Saturday at Iverson Mall, located on 3737 Branch Avenue in Temple Hills, Md. 
WHUR Holds Annual Coat Drive 
• 
BY KIRSTEN LEWIS 
Contributing Writer 
are more tJ1an more than 6,000 home-
less men, women and children in \Vash-
ington 0.C. alone. 
great opportunity to not only give back 
lo tJ1e community that we all live and 
go lo school in, but also it can also sen·e 
as the start of Howard students display-
ing what our motto truly means to us, 
becoming leaders for America and the 
global community," sophomore mar-
keting major Jasmin Mosley said. 
winter. Last year we raised about 300 
coats to donate and this year we hope 
to have even more success tJ1an the 
years before." If you are a person who loves 
the satisfaction of putting a smile on 
a young child's face and arc willing to 
give whatever extra vou have to some-
one less fortunate than yourself. then 
this is the opportunity of a lifotime. 
Year after year, homeless fami-
lies all over tJ1e metropolitan arc;i arc 
left without the proper clothing to fight 
the winter season. 
\\'HUR 96.3, along with How-
ard University and Pot Belly Sandwich 
\ Yorks, will hold their annual coat drive 
in an cITort to collect winter coats to 
donate to children all over Maryland, 
\Vashington D.C. and Virginia. 
Over the past four years, 
\VHUR has successfully collected 
more than 2,500 coats for young chil-
dren in local YMCAs as well as shelters 
in Prince George's County. Mru1y stu-
dents and residents of the metropolitan 
area will be ir. attendance to ensure the 
success of th is event. 
She continued, "There L~ no 
greater satisfaction than giving to 
someone a little less fortunate than 
yourself." 
The coat drive will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 6 at Iverson Mall, lo-
cated at 3737 Branch Ave. in Tem-
ple Hills, Md. All new coats will be 
turned directly over to The National 
Capitol YMCA and The Prince 
George's County Deparuncnl of So-
cial Services. 
According to the Metropolitan 
\Yashington Council of Governments, 
the homeless rates in the \Yashington, 
D.C. area rose in 2005 for the fourth 
straight year. It is estimated that there "I feel that this coat drive is a 
'\IVHUR 96.3's advisor for the 
coat drive, Te1ia Roger, gave more 
insight on the importance of their an-
nual coal d1ive. "Our annual coat drive 
is to make sure that all children around 
the metropolitan area have a warm 
'\IYHUR, H oward University 
and Pot Belly Sandwici1 \!Yorks look 
fon,•ard to seeing students with ex-
tra winter coats and giving hearts 
Saturday at the Fourth Annual Coat 
Drive. 
Hilltop Briefs 
• According to a university press release, 
Howard has appointed a new member to the 
Board of Trustees. Ruth J. Simmons, Ph.d, Pres-
ident of Brown University, was approved by the 
board on September 29. 
Simmons, who is a graduate of Dillard 
University in New Orleans, is the first African-
American to lead an Ivy League institution. 
• World Teachers Day is being celebrated 
today. The theme for the School of Education's 
first ever celebration is "Celebrating World 
Class Teachers Around the World and in Our 
Own Backyard." Teachers from the The Early 
Learning Program and Howard University Mid-
dle School of Mathematics and Science will be 
honored. Students from the middle school and 
early learning program will be nominating their 
favorite teachers to be selected as world class 
teachers. 
The Hilltop is Looking for 
writers. Come Pick up a story 
Tuesday, Oct. 9 @ 7 p.m. 
P-Level West Towers 
Meals to be Served in Annex 
Over Holiday Weekend 
Contin~dfrom FRONT, BLACKBURN 
McLeod said Blackburn generally clos-
es for a few days twice a semester to fumigate 
and keep mice away. The last time the center 
was closed was over spring break, but some 
areas of the food service department were 
incompletely addressed and the mice sought 
refuge in the ceilings that went untreated. 
"This time we're going from top to 
bottom," she said. 
She said that nearby digging and the 
proximity to the reservoir arc some of the rea-
sons the facility sometimes has a pest issue. 
Some have heard rumors of rats in 
the building, but McLeod assures them there 
is nothing to worry about with the oversized 
rodents. 
"There arc no rats in Blackburn," sht: 
said. "We're trying to pet mice. There were a 
few mice sightings and we don't want any." 
According to McLeod, increased 
mouse sightings in the building are not due 
to an increase in the rodent populatjon, but 
rather a result of the attempt to rid the build-
ing of the pests. 
She said as the poisoned, dying mice 
nm out in the open in search of water, each 
sighting increases the number of mice people 
believe arc living in the building. 
For that reason, McLeod decided to 
take advantage of the holiday weekend where 
some students leave campus to close the 
building and allow tJ1e university to address 
the problem. 
Glue traps and poison will be set out 
to completely clear the building of all un-
wanted residents. The builcling will then be 
cleaned from top to bottom to wash away 
all poison and clear away all captured ro· 
dents. 
All events scheduled for the center 
"haYc been postponed, or we have helped 
them find other places to go," McLeod 
said. 
Some students feel uncomfortable 
eating in the cafe. 
"I used to eat breakfast there," said 
Jeremy Spiekcs, a junior finance major. "But 
once 1 heard about th e Lrodents] I stopped 
eating there." 
But Early insists tJ1at the health de· 
partment would not have allowed the cafe-
teria to reopen if the problem had not been 
properly addressed. 
"I've eaten here every single day," 
Early said. " I get a chance to see both sides 
of it, the front of the house and the back of 
the house," she said, explaining that when 
the health dcparuncnt came, she was able 
to walk through with the inspector and 
she also has behind the scenes access on a 
daily basis to see how the kitci1t:ns are run. 
''That's probably the students' concerns, 
they haven't seen the back of the house." 
Early said Sddexho is in the process 
of approving a draft of a statement for any 
concerned university members. The rough 
draft was submitted to Sodexho on Thurs-
day and once approved by the company, 
will be submitted to Howard for approval 
and release. 
October 5, 2007 
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ATTENTION! ATTENTION! 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH COMMITTEE 
HOLDS TOWN HALL MEETINGS 
Featuring Mr. Nathaniel Sutton 
Executive Search Consultant and Managing Par 
Heidrick & Struggles 
The Presidential Search Committee is conducting a series of fown Hall 
meetings to offer key stakeholders an opportunity to be 
heard on the future direction and leadership of Howard University. 
You are invited to attend your constituency session on 
Thursday, October 11, 2007 as follows: 
9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m. Staff Andrew Rankin Chapel 
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Students Cramton Auditorium 
Lower Level 
(Lunch will be served.) 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Faculty Andrew Rankin Chapel 
If you have any questions or need further information, please 
submit an email to presidentialsearch@howard.edu or 
leave a voicemail message on 202/865-8358. 
• 
PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
General Colin L. Powell, USA (Ret), Co-Chairman 
Trustee Richard D. Parsons, Co-Chairman 
Mr. Addison Barry Rand, Chairman of the Board 
Trustee Starmanda Bullock, Faculty 
Dr. Charles L. Betsey, Faculty 
Trustee Earl G. Graves, Sr. 
Trustee Marie C. Johns 
Trustee Vernon E. Jordan, Jr. 
Trustee Jack F. Kemp 
Dr. LaSalle Leffall, Jr., Faculty 
Honorable Isiah Leggett, Alumni 
Trustee Floretta Dukes McKenzie 
Trustee M. Kasim Reed 
Trustee James E. Silcott, Alumni 
Mr. Marcus Ware, HUSA 
Mr. Larry Warre~, Staff 
Trustee Ruth Simmons, Advisor 
. ·-·--·-~-~("' . , 
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I CAN SE:E: IT! ONe OAY, MILLIONS WILL 
CC:t.eSQATE: THIS MOME:NTOUS OCCASION' 
E:VE:N HUNOQeOS OF YE:AQS FQOM NOW, 
THE:Y WILL ALL €>ATHeQ AS ONE: TO QE-vOICE: 
THe OAY WHeN :t, CHQISTOPHE:Q COL.UMSUS 
OISCOVE:QE:O INO IA! 
ColumbusDay oReason 
For Cancelled Classes 
A three-da> \\cckend 1s 
ha.rd to < omr by with vac;atio11 
llmc in America dwmCilmg and 
oth<"r ckvl"loped C<Juntrie~ boast· 
ing highC'r :mwunl~ of rt·quircd 
vac .11ion time whit h goc5 hand-
in-hancl with an overall happier 
J<><iety) 
l>frmday, O ct. 8 markl the 
owrva111 c: of Colurnbu, Da~, tlu-
celebration held to cornmcrnoratC' 
the Ou. I 'l., I 19:.! arrival of Euro-
pe-ans m Arnrric a 
[ ii smne, this is a camr 
for c rlrhr.lllon, ,imply 
h<'c .lu,,· 11 mc<uu an extra 
day on Ill lhC' I01h month 
lumbt1, Da} 
111 South Dakota, the ta-
hlcs h.1\IC hn·n turned <:ompktdy, 
with thr day being called !\alive 
Am1·ri1 .111 I ).1y not even remote 
vi11cli1.it1011 for what has hap-
p1·m·cl to th" :\at1ve Americ.in 
cuhur~ ,lJI ,, rt· 1h of exploration 
followed 1 lo!c:h• b\ exploitation . 
\\.'h.11 South Dakota has in 
commm1 with :"t·\ada and ~tin­
nr"'ota 1, ,, rdat1\ely high con-
< tntl .1tion of i\,1U\.e Amencan~. 
M.111y would be hard pres~ed to 
Our View: 
quiric-1 r.x.-1ort. \\ •· n <:raZ) id1·as 
about a nt:w \\orld and a round 
om· .1t th.ti gra<:efull} forget-
tmg to 1ell 1he ,tories of the indig-
enou~ people he encountered and 
hdpcd nearly eradicate. 
\\ 11y arc Americans ob-
•crving the accomplishments uf 
Christopher Columbus when he 
•tumbled upon America b} acci-
dent anvway? 
After all. there could be 
no "Ne\' \\'orld'' with thousands 
uf people alread} inhabiting it . 
'J licrc could be no civihl-
ing a "savage" people who 
wen· already prosperous)> 
of .1110th<"1 h.ud yC'.1~ Hut to 
othrrs, the day i, nbout edu-
aumg on the: man~ pitfalls 
that arrived with thr Nina, 
Pinta .md Sant.1 ~taria v~-
Hotv many students 
would give up a day off 
to learn the truth? 
living in tune with nature 
\ \'hy should classes 
be cancelled on ~fonday' 
There reall}" is no positive 
rca.•on to spend a day re-
,e1, Columbus .md hi• ere\\ 
..ailed in from Sp.un 
In the state of ~1fin-
nc•ot.l, Cohunbu, Day 1s not even 
l elrbr .ltrd, w11h hnlid.1y calendars 
~kippu\K str,1iKht Imm L1bor D.1y 
in Sl'p•rmbC'r 10 T hanksgiving 
l),,> In NO\ember. In i\fe\.1da, 
1hc: d.1y u one of observa11cc. bu1 
is not lrgall} a c clebratiun of Co-
f111d ,1 N.111"c Amcncan celebrat-
mg Columbus D.1y 111 honor of his 
".u h1l·wm1·ms1" which brought 
1hr omlaught of the demise or 
'\,111' c Amc11can cult1:re. 
I l isl<>ljY books paint a col-
orful picturt• of Columbus a.< a 
memberi~ Christopher 
C..:olumbus . 
Students could 
spl·nd the da) learning the tme 
nature and intent of Columbus, 
who robbed, exploited and mur-
dered Nauvc Americans. But in 
Amcnca, '' e place more value on 
h:t>ing c1 day off and not the rc.i-
'on behind it. ; 
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Inclusion Of All Cultures 
Imperative In History·Lessons 
Anierican hi~tOI'} is com-
pri~cd of many high as well a-. 
dcva.~tatingly low point~ that 
arc studicd in classroom5 across 
tht• countl). However. much of 
tlw stul'} is told from t•nl\ the 
wmn!'r"s penpectivc:. kaving 
some of the accomplishments of 
tJ10,c still facing oppre.~sion toda~ 
out of the textbooks in America·. 
classroom~. 
Although specific cul-
tures are allocated a month of 
ob erv:Ulcc "ithin the ~chool 
\t•ar. cduc-ating on lhc historic 
ad1int·ments of a culture ,,ithin 
a month. or not at all, is doing :ui 
iajusucc to children and tht• cdu-
cauon ~-sten1 
l..i,nnaken m the 
states of i\n• jcrn:". Il-
plans, textbooks and work.~hops 
were revamped to include 1he 
African slave trade. slavery and 
its impact in America as well a., 
significant contributions made by 
,\frican Americans in Amcri<.:an 
histor. 
:\cw Jersey Governor Jon 
Corzine told lhe , \(w lim Dm!J 
\ncs. ''The histoi:· of our countf) 
cannot and should not be taught 
without proper recognition of thl· 
impact ,\frican Amencans ha\'e 
had on C:\'Cf)' aspect of our soci-
CI).'" 
\ \'ith that said. wha1 about 
1tll the other cultures that h.tn· 
comributcd 10 . \ .merica 's history? 
Our View: 
in America. It would be inspiring 
for c-hildren lo learn that in 1990, 
Antonia Coello Novello became 
not only the first Hispanic U.S. 
Surgeon General, but also the 
hrst woman to ever hold the po-
sitiolJ. 
\\'hilc it is admirable that 
the Amistad Commissions in the 
5tatcs of ~cw J ene); Illinois and 
i'\c\' \'ork have worked to incor-
porate black history into the so-
cial studies curriculum, there are 
still ;o man} stories left untold in 
the history books. Education in 
America \•Ould truly be a won-
cli·rful thing if the contributions 
of "ven culture were included in 
the telling of the nation's 
hlstory. 
linois and :\C\• York ha\'c 
each done their pan to 
keep bL"lck histon from 
being either left out alto-
gether or •kimmed O\'cr 
durin~ the month of Fcb-
man. ne\'cr to be: broui:bt 
Black History in curricu-
lum is great, but every 
culture needs to be in-
cluded. 
If Americ.t proj-
eus auelf in the world 
as the ~ melting pot 
united under democracy, 
our history books need to 
reflect that. lnst.-ad, they 
often pick and ch001e 
''hi ch cultures to place in 
prominence and \\'hi<.h 
o lca\ie in obscunty. 
up again. 
I 2002, ~~' Jcr-
~ \.._~bhman \\ilham P.t\'nc 
advocated for the intcgrauon of 
black histon mto the stan&rd 
cumculum m l'.°C\\ Jene:-. schools 
b\ bunchm~ the Amistad Com-
m on to incorporate: black his-
tor. into social studies ~ 
Members of the: Commu-
sion drafted l~10n plans, tramcd 
teachers and put together cduca-
u focused on black his-
e kl derzancn thn-n•"" 
t::T3A:1c lc:\ds.. IL 
atc:d their \'CT'SIOO of the Amisud 
CommlSSIOtl m '.!005 
.\ccordin~ to lhe \m J 
Dcltf \nu. lhe Commisswm sa"' 
to it that social $tUdics lcssoo 
Ma Asian P.u:.ific Amcrican 
Heritao~ ?>. lonth. \'Ct man' h!.sto-
..,. book,, choose not to highli$flt 
the fact that H;n.-all was once an 
mdcpcndcnt Pacific enut\ "'1th 
its O\\ll monan:tr. unul 11 "'°d! an-
nexed m 1898 so Amcnca could 
extend its territory into the fa. 
afic :u wdl as profit from sugar 
producuon in the islands. 
..xptcmber 15 aNd the 
·bq;ummg f Hi H nuge 
M th and "' more ) 
million \mcncans COllSldcnni; 
lharud..-cs of Jfupanic descent 
m the: -000 Census, more can be 
done to educate Amcncans on 
the unponant comnbunons the 
H1sparue communm has made 
This is leaving everyone:, 
~atdlcss Of race, W1thout a ruu 
sense of Amencan histor) and 
the: inanv atltural aspccu that 
makC America ,.,'hat it u. That 
should be scc:n as a problem ,.,;th 
an) Amcncan who re:spccu the 
V.11uc of diversi t;. 
Black contribuuons bc-
mg mtcgraxcd into the: standard 
sooal st dies curriculum of the 
three states is a great gn of 
prwrcss HO\>nu; the inclusion 
of ~-cr. culwrc's contn'bution 
10 the nauon in lhe social studies 
cumrulum of an 50 state! would 
be a step toward a truer Amen· 
can cducanon. 
"THE HU.ItlUP 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
LEADERSHIP FOR AMERICA AND THE GLOBAL COMMUNITY 
THE OFFICE OF THE VICE PROVOST FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS, 
THE OFFICE OF THE DEAN FOR STUDENT LIFE AND ACTIVITIES 
AND 
THE 2007 HOMECOMING STEERING COMMITTEE 
R.A.R.E. 
REKINDLE AN AMAZING REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE 
CORDIALLY INVITES THE ENTIRE HOWARD UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY TO THE 2007 
UNVEILING CEREMONY AND ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
THE 2007 HOMECOMING AMBASSADORS AND GRAND MARSHALS 
AND OTHER CELEBRITY PARTICIPANTS 
IN THE 
HOLLYWOOD HOWARD 
HOMECOMING PARADE 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2007 
12:00 P.M. 
THE PUNCH OUT 
• 
MUSIC TO BE PROVIDED BY WHBC 88.3 A.M. AND THE FIRST 500 
2007 HOMECOMING COMMEMORATIVE BUTTONS WILL BE DISTRIBTUED!!! 
REMEMBER TO WEAR YOUR SUNGLASSES 
BECAUSE IT WILL BE THE 
LIGHTS- CAMERA-ACTION 
HOLLYWOOD!!! 
II 
-.HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
LEADERSHIP FOR AMERICA AND THE GLOBAL COMMUNITY 
PRE - UNVEILING CLUES 
TO THE 2007 CELEBRITY ROSTER BEFORE THE 
ANNOUNCEMENT ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2007 
AT 12:00 P.M. IN THE PUNCH OUT 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• I am originally from Inglewood, California. 
• I am associated with Jennifer Lopez, Usher and Ciara. 
• I have music, television, book, publishing and movie credits under my belt. 
• I am an R&B singer, actor, song writer, record producer and former lead singer of a famous boy band. 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• I am originally from Columbus, Ohio. 
• I am associated with Jermaine Dupri, Usher and Ciara. 
• I would be one of the youngest I lomecoming Ambassadors and Grand Marshals to date. 
• I am a rapper, actor and record producer. 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I am originally from Washington, D.C. and I am a Howard alumna . 
I am an Actress/Singer . 
I made my singing debut at the Oscars . 
My first and last name is ofSWAHALI Origin . 
• I have starred in movies with Terrence Howard and Don Cheadle. I have also starred in "Smokin Aces" and ·'Something 
New". 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I am originally from Rochester, New York . 
I am known for my muscular physique, facial structure and tattoos . 
I am the highest paid and richest African American Supermodel in the world . 
I am also an Actor and have appeared in several movies . 
I was voted one of People Magazine's most beautiful people in the world . 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• I am originally from Milwaukee, Wisconsin and nicknamed because of my size. I have since relocated to the 
Washington, metropolitan area. 
• I have been called the "Messiah" ofR &B . 
• I have created songs for Chris Brown, Ginuwine, Aaliyah and Jamie Foxx . 
• I have been compared to Marvin Gaye, Smokey Robinson, Al Green and Donny Hathaway . 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• I am a Canadian Model/ Actress. 
• I studied Forensic Psychology. 
• My Father is Afro Bajan and my Mother is Russian and Norwegian. 
• I was discovered by famous Video Director - Little X. 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• I am originally from Brooklyn, New York. 
• I have been a force in the fashion industry for 30 years. 
• I represented Naomi Campbell and Iman. 
• My son was successful and famous for playing one of the characters in tv's "A Different World". 
GUESS WHO I AM? 
• I am originally from Sacramento, California . 
• I am a Howard alumnus and former HUSA Officer . 
• I represented Howard University on "The Real World Denver" . 
• I am currently pursuing my career interests in Hollywood and will appear in a "Road Rules Challenge" . 
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LIFE & S'l'Y 1.E 7 
Unlikely in Love: Why Success-Driven Women Fall for Laidback Men 
BY JESSICA YADERGARAN 
Contra Costa Times (MCT) 
In Katherine Heigl's summer film, "Knocked 
Up," the "Grey's Anatomy" beauty plays a successful 
career girl who has a one-night stand with an unem-
ployed loser. 
\\'hen she becomes pregnant, the two reunite 
and eventual!) fall in IO\'e. 
ln pop culture, this isn't the first time the loser 
gets the girl. 
Think of John Cusack in "Say Anything,'' Ja-
son Schwartzman in "Shop Girl" and almost every 
Adam Sandler comed)'· For Type-A women at the 
top of their game, what's the allure? 
"They're safe and fun,'' said Dana Ovadia of 
\Valnut Creek, Calif. "You feel like you're still living 
in your youth when you're with a guy like that." Ova-
dia, who heads to nursing school in the fall, said she 
has friends who justify dating losers, even if they're 
"terrible" boyfriends. 
more successful and empowered th.111 e\'cr. 'On·,· out-
number men in collegt', a statistical flip of the past 
20 years, and they're raising childrt·11 alone, bu}ing 
homes and running businesses. 
"Things have changed a lot," Phelps ~aid. 
"\\'omen have become extreme overachie;:vers, and 
with that stre;:ss and pn.:ssure comes the 1wed to rel.Lx. 
It can be totally relaxing to be with someone "ho 
is carefree, adventurous and doesn't take the:nsehes 
that seriously." 
In some cases, Phelps said, that side of them 
has never been touched, and tllese men help them 
tap into that. 
"Sometimes we're so programmed that '~e 
forget to have any fun," she said. "lt makes me so 
sad for women toda}\ because }'<>U don't want to be 
so overachieving that you forget to smell the roses." 
Lafayette, Calif. psychologist Su;rn.nnc Du-
deck said there are endless reasons wh~ high 1d1ie\ -
ing women choose laid-back men. 
~ iett{lmleslrval aim "I have friends who say, ' I'm not going to 
marry him or anything, I'm just having fun,"' she 
said. 
''These loser types make wonderful dates," 
she said. "They are charming. They will call. rhcy'll 
say, 'I felt something.' They send the flowers. The) 
ask your opinion. And the women love it." 
The comical relationship between Allison Scott (Katherine Heigl) and Ben Stone (Seth Rogen) in "Knocked Up" is 
becoming more common because of the intangible benefits career-driven women experience with easy going men. 
Ditto from the guy's perspecti\·e. 
she said. 
In "Knocked Up," Allison Scott (Heigl) is an 
attractive, newly promoted, on-air correspondent 
for E! Entertainment Television. Ben Stone (Seth 
Rogen) is a slovenly pothead who stays home watch-
ing movies with his fellow slacker roommates whose 
main goal in life is to launch a \'\'eb site listing when 
and where actresses appear nude in movies. 
"Successful women are sexy," said Recd Sut-
ter, a sn1dent in Pleasant Hill, Calif. "They're in con-
trol and know what they want." 
"\ Vomen like [control], too," Dudeck said, 
but it's a fairly new phl'nomenon. "\Ve girls of the 
1960s didn't have strong role models, so we ncecled 
to prove that we could do 11 all. Go to colic :e, be-
come something like boys, be it lawyers or doctors, 
and cook and sew and garden and entertain and still 
be caretakers." 
approval and recognition," she said. "Instead of 
bragging about what their husband' do. wlud1 
women ~till do. no" tlle, brag about us. fhe) 'n· im-
pressed to be "ith m. 
I hat was Leah Ren·es' expericn< t Rc<-> l"'· 
who \\ork.~ in mcdical sale' latecl a gtt\ 1c detincs 
as a loser for five w.11-:;. 
Ben is the first to admit that Allison is too 
good for him ("You're prettier than I am," he says), 
but he is also sweet, funny and honest. 
Dudeck continued, "The more there's .1cn p-
1.mn• for women in high-p•J\\ercdjol, the mon· th1· 
men like to · na" m e of ., 
Shannon \\'alpole doesn't feel right passing 
judg111ent on lt-ss-than-proft:ssional ll;ll\'s. After .111. 
\'OU can't help who vou fall in IO\c \\i h. Still the 
\\alnut Cret:k. Calif. law., er docs belie\c· union' with 
ovt:rachieving women and underarhining men .m· 
challenging. 
"He \\,1• a bad bo) .md .di the gi1h \\"anted tQ 
d.itc lum," s.t.id Rce\·e<, on Lminc sin \\.ilnut Creek 
from l'onland ... ~I} fomih tnt'cl to be supponhe, 
but the} knew ht• \\as a losc1." 
\Vhile their yin and yang makes for great co-
medic entertainment, expens say there is something 
to the pairing of underachieving men and over-
achieving women. 
In proving that they can do a million tasks at 
once, Dudeck said, women get approval. She c·alls 
this a sociological and cultural shift, and a role rever-
sal between men and women. 
!'he boyfiit•nd was .1 b;Ld boy "ho dropped 
out ol o.:ollegc and aftl'r a -tint in the \rm\, settled 
into a gr.1\eyard ,hift job at .111 .1dult 'idco ~tore. " lt 
finally hit me then," Reen·s 'rl}S· "It \\,isn't going to 
work out for us." 
Pan of it, says Lynda Phelps, a college and 
career adviser, stems from tl1e fact that women are "\\'e need what the men needed back then: 
"It's rare for those relationships to be sucl'ess-
ful because your core \-alucs have to he the satlll'." 
Weekly Entertainment Guide Reil<i May Respond to all Aches and Pains 
Beyonce Knowles and Kelly Rowland become landlords 
The two came together to open up an apartment complex for victims 
of natural disasters, such as Hurricane Katrina, in Houston. The Knowles-Row-
land Temenos Place Apartments will be a 43-unit, single room occupancy hous-
ing facility for men and women. 
Bynwn's husband asks for end to divorce 
The husband of high-profile TV preacher Juanita Bynum says he 
was never "cruel" to his wife, despite charges that he beat, kicked, choked and 
stomped her in the parking lot of an Atlanta hotel. Bishop Thomas W Weeks, 
who is filing a counterclaim for divorce, also denies Bvnum's assrrtion tllat the 
two have been totalh 5eparated sinceJune, as stated in her divorce petition. After 
the alleged alterc.1tion, Wt:eks was put in jail on a $40,000 bond. The couple 
got married in a million-dollai; nationall) televised ceremony in ~larch 2003. 
Bynum's first marriage, which she said was more about "sex and tlle wa> he 
looked," ended in di\'Orce after about five )'cars. 
Nick Cannon and his fiancee, model Selita Ebanks split 
Fi\'C months after the notorious bachelor proposed to Ebanks in Times 
Square, the}' ha,·e now brokt:n up. Ebanks' rep said, "Selita and Nick are taking 
a break to focus on their careers but still very much love each other and rl·main 
the best of friends." 
Britney's New Single Tops Charts 
Despite a turbulent week in court, causing her to lose custOd) ol' her 
kids, Spears' new single "Gimme More" tops the Billbo.ird Charts. It was No. I 
with 179,000 downloads and jumped from No. 68 to No. 3 on Billboard\ Hot 
JOO. The album is set for release No,~ 13. Anotller custody hearing is scht:duled 
for O ctober. 
Mo'Niquejoining Cast of 'Ugly Betty' 
This season Mo'Nique will be joining tl1e cast of "Ugly Betty" as 
L'Amanda, a weekend receptionist at the fictitious Mode magazine. And don't 
get it t\\isted, ~lo'Nique will plm a major role in the sho\\; lusting for Bett) 's lm·e 
interest Henry. 
J\'ews court1.r;· of crm.rom, brt.com, hiphop=h.rom, bfada:oius.aoLcom and mn.com 
BY SIMONE PRINGLE 
staff Writer 
\\'hen li,ing in ~11<.:h a fast-p:Kccl 
societ}: man} times <tudents feel the ever 
prcs.;ing m't'<I to relax ancl um, ind. Rebx-
• uion is pan of t.he goal of Reiki. 
Acconling t0 the lntcrnatiOJ .11 
Center for Rciki Training, "Rciki is .1J.1pa-
lll'SC tt'chniqU<' for <tress n'Ciuction .md 
n:la,"X.·uion that ;1lso promot<'S healing. It 
is aclmini<tcrcd b)' 'laying on hand~' nnd 
~ b;i:;cd on the idea t!L Ml unseen • e 
force ctlell;) ftO\\ tl1rou h ll, .UJd \\hat 
c.11~ t."> tt~ to be .1liw" 
Senior .1c.countrng major Ch.i.rlcs 
l.1\lor said, ''I h.wc IlC\-Cr heard of Rt:tki. 
1111· wnccpt oundo; H'f) inte1~ing und 
dose to tlw Chim·se id1·a of 'chi.' \\ 11ilc I 
do bdie\c tl1at tht•rc aw therapeutic ben-
t•fits to massagt: therap,, I think mart\ of 
th<' hcm·fits fi·h from Rl:ikt and utlu r fo1 ms 
ol 'pi1itu.1l and/ or aht•rt1t1tiH· 111nlidnc 
depend hc.1\11\ on ho\\ tronl(h p 1tie11ts 
Ix C\'l' 'tcm d help. 
11u R1 'ki tcd111iq11~ n·qum .1 
prok!i,ion.11 pr.1L1itiom·1 to mow lt.utd< 
at~' the bo<i), but mam 5tudenl~ may 
bt· apprchcnsi\'c \\ith a sti.mgcr touchmf; 
thl'm. 
Senior specd1 l.lllb't1.\gc 1>.itlmlogy 
:md audioloi:) m.!ior .J.1cq11elme BJ'O\\ n 
sh.mo" cd :i dentist \\ito practiced Rdki. 
"I ha\'c hc.1rd of Rt•iki tn·atmcnls. but I 
h,l\'c llt'\c1 h.1cl .1 ses.<ion belorc. I don'11c-
alh subscribe. to the idea of faitlt healing 
in general :utd R.eiki l1,1ppen~ to fall 11nck1 
1h.1t :;aml· cakgo' for nw," Brmn1 sud. 
Cert.ihed Rciki ~last c.•r:lcachcrand 
Dirt.'dvr of tlw Reiki Ccmcr of Cre lier 
\ \,15Jt.ingto11 n.l\id Gieck<'! h.IS bec.·n pmc-
tking Reiki ~inre 1998. "R«iki ennmragcs 
the pcr.;on who i~ rccehing it to be-come.· 
reLLxed :u1d ccnlt'rc.'Cl," h~ s.ud MRciki Mt 
be a tool that 1ppo1 mcdit f n ' 
Glcekcl ~ud therl' .m: '>ome light 
dilfc1cnn-s bet\Hc'n ma.,..;agc thcrap} and 
Reiki. "R.eiki ,h.m:s clients \\1th ma'>"-\!;C 
1hcm1>}· but Rciki dient< ,\ll.' fiilh clothed • 
.u1d it\ pe1fonnl'(I \\ith lii.:ht toudlt's, 
\\hcrcas massage tl1craP> \\Orks the m11s-
c1~. I here» no n-q1urcment \\1th [;<l\~n1-
nwnt] liccnscs. bct.iu-;c it'5considcrecl11011 
im.tSiw pr.ac:tin~" Gleckd ~.t.irl. 
''lOur mcihod:} 0\ ri.lp with .ic.u 
ptUll 11 re and otn< r Ch1r 111odl11.lnl~, 
he s.ud. '\\e do \\Ill ou1 h.u1d< "h ru1 
.tc uplutc turi.<t nu •ht do ,,,th tl11 m.-edlcs. •• 
I hen is some rcas~ur. n for thOSt 
whc. • re uncomfo~ ble \\ith .i !<tr.u1gcr'• 
tom h. 
"P<-'Oplc "ho .m: .ur.1id to k·t str.UJg· 
er<; touch them hnd Rciki 11 im .lSl\'C lx.'-
cau e 11' a light toucJ1," Glcekr I ud. "\\c 
tlon't tond1 till ~cx11.1I an'.1S hkr 1hc lm:.t t~ 
u gcnitnl are.Ill. I he prm tttionn .ms tlw 
boch to lind 'an n 
Glc kt ud Ri: > 1 1\ 
u1hc1 rl'l.L'\.1tio11 h d11uquc• b cu 1id 
to ,Jlc\1atc pam .md 11npro\ th< qualit-. ol 
lift' for pallents sullt nn from 11111 
"R'".iki do('!;n 't In:, t \ mptoms, ' )w 
said. "lltl lrl~lls thl' \\hok pc on \\t tn:.1t 
tl1c <..lltsc of the p;:un, rather th.u1 the pam 
itscll." !'itudotts \\ho .ire lookin~ to "fr I 
the hum" \\ill Ix <lisappomt d \\1tl1 Rcik1 
Gln·kd u>11tim1c.·rl, "h l.111 be u•e<I 
a~ \\cllncs.~ m.untt nance, but 11 d not 
burn , lot ol Jon . 1. d1 su 
lo Rriki .mcl dll<. btlll ~Ollll !I "'"' lnr 
tlw 111osl p.111, thl ll'CCJ\l i~ .1•cd, hu 
mt • nussagc t.1ble op<;t;~mling m .1 com-
fo11.1ble position. He al<o t.id then: .m· 
1111 limitations \\hl'n it crnncs to \\ho t.111 
rl'et'iH· Reiki. hul spc·1:i.u .1tl<'111ion need to 
An yR 
Reik uses n light touch to heal patients' 
u·1ments 
be p rel to 111di\1du 1l ult 1 In l Cl 
tllin .Ulmt•nJ~. 
\011 h 
tient• \\ho h.1\.: bn kr n their I le ud 
"\\.l' w.111t to 111.ikt 
mcdi .ll tn um 1t 
diab1 It•~ don't 11 rd 
Olll'~ he\ \ l' Jx II 
\1ltl 
M m 
\\ h:tt II lllt UIS to k 
Glcekd id \o 1 
pracuc Rciki, h ' < 
l 
R I ( UI< 
l h \\ ttl 
I\ Rt 1 1 to oth-
ers .• 111d ho\\ to pc rlorm it 01. \ tu1 elf ' 
New Study Identifies Neurological Causes for OCD 
BY BRITINEY MAYE 
Contributing Writer 
Holly Hunter, a sopho-
more business matrngement ma-
jor, admits that she is very meticu-
lous with two daily activities, but 
said she nev~r comidered herself 
as someone;: with Obsessive Com-
pulsive Disorder (OCD). 
"I admit to talcing teeth 
brushing and changing the vol-
ume [of the TV] a little over-
board," Hunter said. ''VVhen put-
ting toothpaste on my toothbrush, 
it has to be smootl1ed out with 
the index finger without taking 
off too much toothpaste, and the 
mo.1tl1 has to be washed out with 
cold water. If process happens 
with any mistake, starting over is 
the only option. [And] the volume 
of tlle T\' can only be listened to 
[in] increments of five. It bothers 
me if it's not." 
OCD is an anxiety dis-
order, more specifically a br..t.in 
disorder, that is inAuenced by un-
wanted, repetitive thoughts and 
behaviors. OCD causes problems 
"ith information processing that 
later diminish tht• quality of life, 
For those with OCD, :ti 
least one hour of the day is spent 
doing persistent imaginative ac-
tions over and over again. 
"\.Ye play around with 
tlle word a lot, but I real!)· feel 
sorry for people who really have 
OCD," 'rVhitney Parnell, a sopho-
more English major, said. 
But according to clinical 
psychiatrist Carrie E. H oll. Psy. D, 
of Georgetown University Hospi-
tal, OCD is a serious disease that 
needs invasive treatment. 
"The cognitive behavior 
tllerapy is the most elfective treat-
ment of patients witll the Obses-
sive Compulsive Disorder," she 
said. "Chronic disorders need to 
be treated as soon as possible to 
control symptoms." 
fhese common symp-
toms include arranging, cleaning, 
washing or counting excessive!}'. 
Physician~ categorize patients 
with OCD if they arc practicing 
common symptoms. The most 
common obsessive symptoms in-
elude fear of grrm< sexual urges 
or even images of harmin~ one-
self or otllers. 
Cognith·e behavior ther-
apy (CBT) and medication arc 
the appropriate treatments fen the 
disorder. They have been a more 
effective combination for relie,ing 
distress and reducing OCD S)'lllp-
toms, stress and illnesses. 
Jerome Felder, a fresh-
m:in from Eastt·rn lllino1~ Uni-
versity said, "I never lr,1rned 
about OCD, but when I'm with 
my friend, we play around call-
ing each other 'crazr' He goes 
back in forth in the shower after 
everytl1ing he docs. I mean every-
thing." 
Students who have 
symptoms or have been diagnosed 
with the disorder should expect 
interference with basic t'\t'rvdav 
functioning, unstable social rela-
tionships and unpromising aca-
demic progress. 
Accorcling to the Na-
tional institutes of Health (NIH,) 
bred mice without a specific gene 
showed signs of weaknesses that 
.m: associated \\1th OCD. The 
mite were onnpied with both 
anxiety and compulsive beha>.iors 
that resulted in bald blotches and 
open sores on their heads caused 
b}• compulsive scratching. 
fbr many years, there 
has been no pro' en cause of tlle 
disorder, but after physicians com-
pleted the study, NIH confirmed 
that the abscno.:e of a ce1uin gene 
in 'he striatum 1s undc11iabh re-
sponsible for OCD. 
Researchers have tak-
en the route of rccognit:ing the 
chemical imbalances of tl1e brain 
tha.t cause OCD. The chemical 
serotonin, which at first held the 
possible responsibility for the dis-
order, and tl1e gene SAPAP3 ha\·e 
been classified as two con11ibuting 
factors of OCD. 
St. tistics sho\\ that 
OC:D u.•ualh begins in d1ild-
hood and that the disorrler rnngcs 
through all age;:s. People 18 and 
older are common targets of the 
illness, which strikes men and 
women equally. 
The uhimatt' t;Lsk for 
.· 
Bolden onlnl>. :ng f'h<X~ 
People with Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD), an anxiety disorder, 
engage in excessive arranging, cleaning, washing or counting. 
physicians 1s to transft·r what the) 
have learned from the recent NIH 
stud\' to .1"i•t the t\\ o million plus 
individuals who havl' been di.1g-
nosed "ith OCD. 
• . '' ,., ,~..,.-•.,.....,.....,..,._ ,_.,.., """' ' ··~ ""'•'r-""I".. ~ ____ .. _,,_.,._~u 
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Tue WINll\.tYS C~Ycle 
Have Faith, Patience 
With the Bison 
BY WINNIE CLARK-JENKINS 
Senior Sports Editor 
Tomorro\\ our dear 
old Bison football team 
1.,kcs on thc:ll" fifth l'(ame of 
the season. 1 \\ill of t oursl' 
be on the sideline' holding 
my breath for another "in 
Last week \\as defi-
nitely a nail bite1~ but not 
only am I predicting that 
the Bison will win this. I am 
going to g<) on the record by 
sa\ing lhat Howard is goin~ 
to beat Chcvne) tomorrO\\ 
h\ a landslide 
\\'hv am I so sure th;11 
our Bison will win this~ \-Yell 
fo,;t, Cht-ynr" is 1 di,isio l 
two school .md tht·y ha' c 
played some prett) E.\S Y 
teams and .1 few h.1rd ones 
that have just blo\\ 11 them 
out the water), yet they arc 
still l ~ for the sea\on 
Thci1 point deficit-
havc been none to bd1old. 
For instance. Cheyne} 
played IUP on Sept. 8 and 
t11e final score wa\ 80-14, a 
,;cto~ for ll'P. 
Then on Sept. 15, 
they playe-d against Cali-
fornia. resulting in ;mother 
significant loss for Che}nC) 
'~ith a final core of 5 7-0. I 
knO\\ their coach had some 
words for them atlerwards. 
But that's t•nough 
about Cheyney and their 
rough season, because our 
team has not had the clean-
est slate either. 
I know that our Bi-
son plavcrs \\Ork hard ml 
the field. 'I h('} just ~lip up 
om c in a "hilc. Howeve1; I 
ha\r no doubt tJ1e~ can pull 
this off 
\-Ve arc now 1-3. Al-
though not the best : ccord 
for this point in the srason. 
I will admit we have had 
some tough games. l~\~IU 
is a tough bunch, 1:.1\tcrn 
Mit higan too. and I have 
officially dctided that "c 
can just h.rnd H ampton tlw 
"in from 11t•re on out and 
not \\J-<tc three hours t~ing 
to heat them. 
A l0t of our outstand-
ing pl avers hom last }t'ar an· 
also "findin!-:" themsl'lves as 
thl·\ pla' as a unit going fur-
ther into the sea~on I think 
that after !he last galllt'. a 101 
of them rcallv stcppnl i· up 
and ,hO\\ed ''hat tlu' 'an 
du. No" the bar is high and 
I think the\ can pull it o '. 
If the team k1·eps up 
the plays the} used last week. 
the' will dcliniteh pull the 
wool over Cheyne) 's .-yes. 
I know \\'l' should 
not dwell on our one ,,;n. 
because the team s1ill made 
a lot of mistakes .md as 
Coach Baile, plain!) put 
it when l i111e1 vinwd him 
afkr the game, "You ne,·c1 
take a \\in for granted, bm 
you move on." And that is 
so true. But the\ did sho\\ 
us what thC) arc cap.1ble ol~ 
so the expectation is there. 
Again this Wl't'k we 
will have the honw field ad-
vantage that may have con-
tributed to the win. 
I \\OUld \('lllUI<' t" 
s:w that our tt'am is "p1ide-
ful" and thn are going I•, 
work a lot harder not to 
have a home loss. 
A note to the sn1-
dent body: You ha\e got to 
gel out then· and shO\\ the 
team some love. Ho" do 
you expect them to do great 
things when ther clon 't get 
the support from the peo-
ple \\ho m<tkc up their fa11 
hase'? Last week there was a 
poor turnout to the game, 
so since I am predkting a 
"in, we h.1ve all got to get 
out there. 
Marion Jones Admits to 
Using Steroids 
Karen J: Borthers - San.Jose Mercury News (MCT) 
Marion .Jones, "inner of 1luce gold medal' al the 2000 Sydnc\ Olympics. adrniued 10 
using "lhe clear," also kno\\n as I HG. a pl·r!Ormantc-enhancing drug linked to the Notorious 
BALCO. the lab .1t the cl·nter of the steroid i1l\"es1ig.11ion in sport.'. She admiued in a letter to 
family and friends, according to the llashing/011 Post.Jones \\ill l·nler a guilty plea today at the U.S. 
Soulhern District Court to tharges in relation to her steroid use. She denied the use of steroids 
when approached bv f('dcral agents in 2003. 
lnlormatiun from \\W\\.espn.com 
No games on 
Thursday 10/4 
S\Yin1 Team Gea1"5 
Up For First Meet 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON 
Contributing Writer 
As fall begins, Bison fans 
look forward 10 watching the 
opening games of the fall alh-
letic season. Just a few weeks ago, 
Bison fans got to see one of the 
first football games of the season 
against Hampton. 
But what about the Sharks? 
Last season, H oward's men's swim 
team finished third at the North-
east conference swimming and 
diving championships while the 
women's team took eighth place. 
Isaiah Allen and Shaun 
Armstrong took the title of out-
standing swimmers in the confer-
ence for the Bison as well as the 
five first place standings in several 
events. The Sharks begin their first 
season in the Coastal Collegiate 
s,\~mming Association (CCSA) at 
their first meet, to be held at Tow-
son University in Maryland. 
"\Ve have some new fresh-
men that we arc excited to sec this 
year," said Captain Tyrone Dc:-
Long Dash of the men\ team. 
This year's men's S\\im 
team has a lot of kc) swimmers 
to watch for: Some of these swim-
mers include Allen, who broke 
the 200-yard school record and 
sophomore Miguel Oreollano, 
who was injured last season. \Vith 
the new freshmen on the team, 
the Sharks appear to ha,·e an even 
brighter future this year. 
"There arc only three black 
colleges that have enough swim-
mers to create a competing swim-
ming team," Dash said. "These 
colleges are Florida A&l\I. Nonh 
Carolina A&T and Howard." 
H e continued, "Every 
year, we swim against teams dou-
ble or even triple lhe size of ours. 
\Ve do great individual!). but as a 
team it i.s impossible to score all of 
the points. Nonetheless, we do ex-
treme!) well in individual races." 
Dash said the team is 
ready for the upcoming season. 
"\Ve arc as prepared as we arc go-
ing to be," he said. " l am happy 
and content with where we arc." 
\<Vomen's swim team cap-
tain and junior Nzingha l\.turphy 
is also very excited about her up-
coming swim team. Last year, the 
women's team lost swimmers Na-
dya Nicholas and Amanda Clincy. 
Nicholas was co-captain last year 
with Murph). Nicholas also held 
the I 00-yard butterfly record and 
was one of the four women on for 
relay records. 
The women's team 
dropped from 14 S\\~mmers to 
only nine, two being freshmen. 
\\forking with this decreased 11\Un-
ber of teammates "ill be a huge 
challenge for this year's womens 
swimming team. 
"The team has been com-
ing in everyday and '"orking hard 
with one common goal: to make 
it to the chan1pionships," ~1urphy 
said. She will be swunming the 
l l 0 freest) IC and lhe 100 f rcest-
lyc. ~furph) held the top l ime 
for the 200 fn~csrylc for the 2005-
2006 ~eason. 
"\\"e arc prett) strong right 
now, but [we will be] even stron-
ger towards Februal);" she said. 
''E,'Cryone seems to be picking up 
lhe slack this yoar more than last 
~·ear.0 
The team hopes to look 
good at the meets across the 
board. "Look out for the entire 
women's s,,;m team," Murphy 
said. "Everyone: is going to be do-
ing their job. \\'c ma) be weak in 
number, but not in lhc pool. Don't 
sleep on the swim team because 
we drfiniteh have talent." 
The Sharks have a very 
promising te.un this ) ear despite 
their small number of swim.men. 
Both the women's and the men's 
teams have dominant swim-
mers who expect to bring home 
titles and records. "\ \'c arc vc I)' 
dedicated and hard working and 
would love to ~cc Bison fans at this 
year's home meets," Dash said. 
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TODAY IN 
PORTS HISTOR 
GRAMBLING HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
EDDIE ROBINSON WINS NCAA RECORD 
342ND GAME. 
Football Team To Battle Cheyney Wolves at Home Saturday 
BY MATTHEW COOPER 
Deputy Sports Editor 
• 
Till' Bison football k.un 
arc coming off an emotional 111!-;h 
after their 3.i.21 o\·ertime thriller 
last week to get tlwir first \icton 
of the season. 
Tlw road continues this 
week as the\ face the.; Cht·\ ne\ 
Un1,ersil.) \\'ohes of Che) He)~ 
Pa. 
G une time i· 1 p.lll. 
Sa1urday at Greene S1.1dium. rt c 
game has bt·en desi!,'llated youth 
da). and all v0uth and children 
will be admitted for free. 
Cheyney has stmgglcd 
mightilr this season, and has onl' 
a 1- ~ record. rhe \\ohes picked 
up their first win of the season l<L\I 
week against [~ 1ek H.1\ ·n. 
' I he \ Volves haw suf-
ft·rcd through tough hlowow lo s-
es this season, including an 80- · -t 
drubbing 10 the Indiana Univer-
sity of Pennsvlvania and a 57-0 
shutout by Califonua Universit) 
of Pennsylvania. 
Despite their record. the 
\ Volves bring a powerful offen-
sive 1andem lo Greene Stadium. 
Quarterback Derrick :\lurr\ has 
put up big numbers this seas m. 
throwing for 878 yards aml 7 
touchdO\\ ns 1n threl <rnllll'S of 
action this season. !'he BO\,ie, 
Md. native will look for his nmin 
target, wid~ receiver Dominique 
Cun1; who has caught 22 passes 
for 4 I 0 yards and 3 touchdowns 
this ~eason. 
BisQn 1 It ,\d Goad1 
C.art:\ B.1ilt0 ) has nm. 1 respn t for 
the \\'olws and thl"i1 head roach, 
llm '\e,"0111. \\ho sc:r\cd ,1s a 
gr.Lcluaw .l-sistant with B.1ilc} at 
\ \'1·st \'in~inia. 
" I hcv got a quartcr-
batk," Baile) said. ··He is an 
athlt•te. N1·\\ ;om is .1 hard-nosed 
ph~ s1cal lU.tl h." 
\\'hilc 1hc Bison had 
110 ~acks or intcrn·ptions tl1t· fi~t 
lhrt·c losst·s of lht e<L,on, the 
defl'nse was brought ali\e last 
\\t'ck ag.1inst the \\inston-Salem 
State Rams rhc' accounted for 
7 sacks on the <la) and 2 intcr-
n·ptions, indudin!' a stretch in 
O\crtime "here thl'\ sackl·cl the 
quarterback three straight times 
.111d follo" t•d that up \\ith an in-
tl'n:1•p1101. h)· conwrback 'I homas 
Claiborn. 
Defensive end Rud, 
H.1rdie turned up lu biggest per-
formance of the Sl'ason. tallying 
up 8 tackles and 2.5 sacks. 
"Our front seven defen-
sively pla, ed as well as the> pos-
sibh- could plav last \\eek." Bailey 
said. The Bison hope to continue 
that defensive dominance Satur-
da). 
H1l\\ ard has revamped 
their mnning gamt in tlu past 
t\\o week\. Instc.1cl 11f using the 
power running formation that 
has been used in pre\'ious years 
at Ho" ard. senidr running backs 
Terry Perry and L1:onard .Moore 
h:1ve been feat1111·d lall'ly. The 
111»,·e l 1 1., paid off big dividend~ 
111 terms of production out of the 
backfield. 
Perry carried lhe ball 
kick return. 
"It's kind of a tailback 
by committee," Baile) ~aid. "\ Ve 
have three guys that can run the 
football. ltjust depends \\ho is hot 
the seasqn nex~ \\'l'ek, Quarter-
back Brian .Johnson is second in 
lhc; conference m total offense and 
total offensive touchdowns, and is 
number one in the conference in 
OICllr Merrida IV • Sia! ""'*>g'"l)lllr 
Running back Terry Perry and the Bison will go for their second win of the season Saturday as they face the 
Wolves of Cheyney University at Greene Stadium. Cheyney is a Division II opponent from Cheyney, Pa. 
?.3 times for 87 yards last week. 
~loore, a converted wide receiver, 
caught 6 balls out of the backfield 
for 4+ yards last week, and ha, 
been a dangerous threat on kick 
returns, averaging 24.4 yards a 
and how the game is going." 
The team looks at this 
out of conference match-up with 
the PSi\C Divi~ion ll squad as a 
tune-up before they begin playing 
MEAC opponcnt5 for the rest of 
passing efficiency. \!Vicic receive 
J ar.Um \ Villiams is on the leadei 
board for many statistical catego-
ries a.~ well, and he is second ir 
the conference in receptions anc 
scoring touchdowns. 
THE Hlli~TOP 
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Context on the 
Jena Controversy 
BY LEONARD PITTS JR. 
McClatchy Newspapers 
Please indulge me as I an-
swer an e-mail I received last week 
in response to a recent column de-
crying unequal justice as represent-
ed by the controversy in Jena, La. A 
fellow namedJohn wrote: 
"Your columns usually 
merit reading. But this time, You 
sound like the typical black guy 
crying 'victim.' Leonard, you list 
instances of black injustice and I'm 
sure there are many. However have 
you forgot about OJ.? He got away 
with murder Leonard. He killed 
his white wife! ... Or how about 
Sharpton and the Brawley case? 
... Or the Duke case .... I could go 
on and on. You want more respect 
for you and your race? Stop sound-
ing like a nigger and start sounding 
and acting like a black man. You'll 
get respect and justice. Try being 
a black man all the time, not just 
when it fits your agenda.'' 
John, thank you for writ-
ing. Here are a few words in re-
sponse. 
That column you disliked 
argued that Jena, where six black 
kids were initially charged with at-
tempted murder after they gave a 
white kid a black eye and knocked 
him out, is part of a Jang pattern 
of the justice system being used 
to keep blackll in line. Indeed, 
black students atJena High report 
that even before the fight, the DA 
warned them in an assembly that 
he could make their lives go away 
"with the stroke of a pen." 
The students say he was 
looking directly at them when he 
said it. The DA has denied this, but 
I find the denial less than credible 
given the unfathomable charges he 
sought to file against the black kids 
while a white kid who attacked a 
black one got off with a compara-
tive slap on the wrist. 
Anyway, you were one of 
a number of readers who wrote 
to remind me of Simpson. If the 
point of your reference to him, 
Tawana Brawley and the Duke 
lacrosse case was that the justice 
system has repeatedly and histori-
cally mistreated whites, too, on the 
basis of race, I'm sorry, but that's 
absurd. Not that those cases were 
not travesties. They were. And if 
those travesties leave you outraged, 
well, I share that feeling. 
But, here's what I want 
you to do. Take that sense of out-
rage, that sense of betrayal, of hav-
ing been cheated by a system you 
once thought you could trust, and 
multiply it. Multiply it by Valdosta 
and Waco and Birmingham and 
Fort Lauderdale and Money and 
Marion and Omaha and thou-
sands of other cities and towns 
where black men and women were 
lynched, burned, bombed, shot, 
with impunity. Multiply it by the 
thousands of cops and courts that 
refused to arrest or punish even 
when they held photographs of the 
perpetrators taken in the act. Mul-
tiply it by a million lesser outrages. 
Multiply it by L.A. cops planting 
evidence. Multiply it by the black 
drug defendant who is 48 times 
more likely to go to jail than the 
white one who commits the same 
crime and has the same record. 
Multiply it by Abner Louima and 
Amadou Diallo. Multiply it by 388 
years. 
And then come talk to me 
about OJ. Simpson. 
You may call all that 
"playing victim.'' I call it provid-
ing context.Jena did not happen in 
a vacuum. It did not spring from 
nowhere. So this false equivalence, 
this pretense that the justice system 
as experienced by white people and 
black ones is in any way similar, is 
ignorant and obnoxious. 
Much like your turning 
to a racial slur to describe how you 
think I "sound.'' I found that word 
interesting coming near the end of 
an e-mail whose tone, while criti-
cal, had, until that point, been rea-
sonable. I suppose you just couldn't 
help yourself. 
It says something about 
the intransigence, self-justification 
and retarded ·self-awareness of 
American racism that a man who 
uses the language you do would, 
in the same breath, offer advice 
to black folks seeking "respect and 
justice.'' Appreciate the effort, 
John, but I'm afraid you can't solve 
the problem 
See, you ARE the prob-
!em. 
\ 
ECC 9 
Overheard I" the East rowers 
Peat1ut Jutter at1d Jet1 Sat1dwich 
Maintenance Guy: Yeah, mice love peanut 
butter. 
Girl: Oh, I didn't know that. 
Maintence Guy: Oh yeah. That's why I put 
some peanut butter on this trap so V\te can 
catch him. And it smells good, just like a 
good ole peanut butter sandw ich, 'cept .it's a 
mouse trap. 
Girl: I guess ... 
Submit your picl<s for next weel<'s 
blog at meccanisms@gmail.com. 
Degrees of 
Separation 
Anyone can be connected to anyone else through only "Six Degrees 
of Separation." Can you figure out the missing links between these 
two newsmakers? Submit your answers to meccanisms@gmail.com. 
Jon Kral . tMmi He<ald (MCT) Jolrlne Jackson· WashrQWln lnlonnel (lo«:T) 
O.J. Simpson Ma9or Adrian Fent9 
-OJ. Simpson was in the film"Naked Gun 33 1/3"wlth Anna Nicole 
Smith. 
- Anna Nicole Smith was feauterd in Kanye West's video for "Touch The 
Sky." 
- Kanye West has frequently collaborated with Common. 
- Common was a guest on a 2005 episode of"The Oprah Winfrey Show." 
- Oprah Winfrey endorsed presidential candidate Barack Obama. 
- Barack Obama spoke in the District on Sept. 19 and was Introduced 
by Adrian Fenty. 
For next week, connect Senator Hillar_y C linton and f>ill 
O'Reill.:i. Submit _your answers to meccanisms@gmail.com. 
This week' s blog: 
Overheard At fhe Mecca 
frotM www.overheardatthetMecca.blogspot.cotM 
.J 
I 
Girl 1: How many pairs of jeans you, got? 
Girl 2: (seriously ponders question) Like 
ten. 
Girl 1: Then why you always be wearing 
the same two pairs? 
Girl2: Girl, you know I don't have t ime to 
train my new jeans . 
Girl1: What? 
Girl2: Yea, 'cuz it be like them jeans ain't 
be fitting when I first buy them, so I gotta 
train them to fit. 
Girl 1: Oh, ok. 
• 
THIS WEEK IN 
B'LACK HJSTO~Y ... 
Oct. 1, 1868 
John Mercer Langston founded and organized the law de-
partment at Howard University, the first at a black school. 
He headed the department when classes formally began 
on Jan. 6, 1869, and was its dean from 1870 to 1873. 
From 1873 to 1875, he was vice president and acting 
president of the university. 
Oct. 1, 1872 
Morgan State College was founded in Maryland. 
Oct. 1, 1945 
Donnie Hathaway, singer, born. 
Oct. 2, 1800 
Nat Turner, leader of major slave rebellion, born in South· 
ampton County, Va. 
Oct. 3, 1949 
First black radio station, WERO, begins operating in At-
lanta. 
Oct. 4, 1988 
The Martin L. King, Jr. Federal Building is dedicated in 
Atlanta. It is the first federal building in the nation to bear 
the name of the slain civil rights leader. 
News courtesy www.blackfacts.com 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
The Hilltop prints 
Hilltopics every 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. The first 
20 words are $10 and 
.25 for each additional 
word. 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS 
MUST BE PAID FOR 
AND SUBMITTED 
SEVEN DAYS IN 
ADVANCE. 
$5 LATE FEE FOR ALL 
CLASSIFIED ADS NOT 
SUBMITTED SEVEN 
DAYS 
IN ADVANCE. 
Payment acceptable 
Cashier's check or 
money order . Any 
questions please 
contact 
The Hilltop Business 
Office (202) 806-4749 
or by e-mail www. 
Hilltopbusiness@gmail. 
com 
The most Noble 
Lords of 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity, Inc, 
Beta Chapter 
And 
rrHe Love[y Lacfies ofl. 
Jl[pfia Cfiapter, 
Jlfpfia 'l(flppa ;4.{pfia 
Sorority, Inc. 
<Present ... 
<Pliirst <Pliami{y 
WeekJnd 2007 
Friday 
October 5, 2007 
In Action: the Phirst 
Phamily for STD 
Awareness and 
Prevention for um 
School of 
Medicine 
Auditorium 
Room B5 
7:00 pm 
Bu.$iness Attire 
Saturday 
October 6, 2007 
Whitman-Walker 
Clinic AIDS Walk 
Howard Plaza Towers 
8:00 am 
Comfortable Walking 
Attire 
Register online www. 
aidswalkwashington. 
org 
Click on support a 
team, $15 
registration fee 
required 
Please bring 
metro fare 
Sunday 
Call to Chapel 
~ton Auditorium 
~\tl~1 q !00 am 
Evening Social Event · 
TBA 
Happy 22nd 
Birthday, 
Afandohlf!t .. ..,.... 
~LoveYa! 
The Hilltop 
taff 
ATTENTION 
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SIGN UP IN G-06 
TODAY FOR 
BISON 
YEARBOOK 
ORGANIZATIONAL 
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·~ 1 
PICTURES.• 
r 
BRING YOUR $80 
SERVICE 
. 
REQUEST, CASH 
OR MONEY ORDER 
TO RESERVE YOUR \ 
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. October 5, 2007 
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Empowe Your 
Community! 
Learn About 
HI IA/ S 
Tea h hes 
Take the 
American Red 
Cross H Al 
s 
c 
Co 0 
Sat d Yi 
October 13 
2 0 
(9•3 
Sponsored by 
Howard 
. Un1ve sity 
Student Heal h 
Cent s Pro1ec 
SH. 
(Strengthening 
Health 
Advocates to 
Prevent 
Exp sure to 
/VI 
Pre-Registration 
Required by 
October 10th 
Contact 
1 Abab ;·., i.fo\(jj 
howard.edu/ 
(202) 806- 9040 
